
19th bepte~ber , 1983 . ij . lOpm Lusaka . 

r,ly dear Francis, Robin & Judy , 

Two bombs in haseru ~ a Ministers home 

attacked i s the news this evening . On Sunday I was i n the company of 
U,..{.: 

friends when I heard it & everything within went cold . Across my mind 
A 

flashed all your faces & I saw the anxiety of al l of you . Take care 

please . I dont want any hurt to anyone , least of a l l you . 

I have been in baputo until Friday . I t wa s \ onderful meeting my son \\Tho 

spent 15 years at Robben Island . Ha mansged t o see me before work at 7am 

during the day :: every evening . We had so much to catch up on . He met J 

Osmers while in Lusa a €c he thinks he is wonderful •. How small this world 

is? I also met another whose brother died in detention y you will never 
. -

believe his committment to the struggle is without hatred. He talks so 

.. 
eloquently on the quality of life that will be brought by the liberation 

of our country . I wish it were in my power to make you privy to this 

wonderful family. And of course I met your friend & mine Judy . He says 

too that he chose his mother ,s. what a choice ) 

I took off from Maputo at 4pm bound f or Lusaka :'.; all the while the plane 

flew in a westerl y direction towards the setting sun whi ch shone on the 

wings in a blinding glare taking me further from you . Opening my bag 

with all the tricks for travelling were all your cards ;.'~ t hat envelope 

'110 Phyllis ·with all my love , Your mother . Remember you found it l obin . 

So even in death her love is ever present helping me throug this very 

difficult period. I send you the fare that I bad on the plane . · No Francis 
' 

not the bread roll but the rest, non edible . Let me improve your Portug 

ese • • • COL~TES D~ SALVACAO DEBAIXO DO SEV ASGENTO = Life vest under seat • 

./ 't ma jesty this plane was: when freedom c mes i stead of having all 

these expensive state functidhs we should take plane loads of our people 

& let them experience the sheer joy of flying . The experience o going 

t hi ough clouds that look like a vast icecream is breathtaking. The Pilot 

announces perfectl y in Portugese , English & French (it s ounds like it I 

anyway) ~ tells us in 26 minutes we shall be i n Harare (~ true enough 20 , / 

minutes later we come to a halt , with 4 nuns two bl acks g" two whites 
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waiting the arrival of the pl ane with great expectancy clad in their 

celibate habit ( I hope so) We werent allowed to disembark , no smoke 

& no loo . So you sit foldine your leg until you have cramps ~ then 

-~ change legs . Another 30 minutes ~ were in Lusaka . £he sun had become 

a great ball of fire ~~ my heart was I n Lesotho seeing the sun set from . 

my l'ii mosa tree . I: ow Mrs Pritchard has that vieu a lone E'<- of course all o~ 

you . .treasure these wonderful gift for tomorrm1 they would have vanishe' 

I cannot believe that I have lost the beauty of 1aseru ~ my home for l 
I 

good'? Have I ? dill I not hear that three bell ring which announced you 

Francis, and you with your Knapsack Robin? 1nd Judy , you~ hasty visitr 

,i here have all the • •• •• • gone? 
J:.;:_., ~ ~ !'.'<,.. 
~'!. f' . If you tho ught that the .drcw.ght i n haputo is bad , then Lusaka is a pier ~-. ~ ~;. 

Bottles of water fill the kitchen tqble . A bath is outside catching evt 

every drop . \Jhen there is pressure then you can shower, but that happe1 \ 

at night . Oh for my shower? I had that ev, 'Y morning until I left & neve--r\ 

thought about it . So much I took for gTanted didnt I? I 
Now as much as I would like to tell you what I have been doing here I 

cannot . I will though as soon as I am able to . I have- spoken to Suks 

& she awaits my arrival in the UK . 

Im not sure that I told Liz but when she picks up my post a friend wil/ I. 
picl:: up the Financial Mail from her . All else must be kept ·with her 

or any of you & despatched only when instructed . This applies to all 

including the stuff with her . It is not to be given to anyone ~ 

Robin have you been able to cover the ticket . J ill you check with my 

1iinistry uhether they have another cheque fo:!' e . I t should be a smalJ 
c. 

one if reckon correctly . Please account to me so that I can ITTake 

arrangements to pay you what i s outstanding . How is my dea r Lerato? . 

Take care of her Francis . Judy I did not raise with you ·Jednesday 

eveni ng classes ~hen Lerato will require to stay in town . Plea?e chec:t 

on that . 

Does anyone kno~.r if my famil y had probl ems at the border . Basil might 

have phoned Li~ . Please enquire or phone Ursulla 6322 31419 . I hope 

they got through without event . Al being well you should see me soon 



r "( 
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than you think . Keep your fingers crossed. 

IIow is Gunther? He said rhyllis I dont want to come back to Lesotho . 

when he heard my news . Please keep in touch . Visit him. Hes lovely 

when you get to know him tG very lonely though he pretends not to be . 

Just tell him you are visiting on my behalf . How are Fundzi ~ Thullo? 

And my dear Sasha? Has she forgotten us . Tell vrho ever has got her tha 

we might be in a position to take her back . haybe? 

Is I,apis giving her the works .=<- m8king her feel she does not belong & 

your cat Judy - does she still go for my baby? rtascal that she was? 

Francis on your late night jaunts check on Baba. . Also when you can re□ 

ember take him something ~o eat ple se . Thank goodness Summer , he 

wont be so cold . Did I tell you on the night of the Petrol drums being 
♦ 

exploded, he refused to comeindoors saying if the boers came they woul 

have to kill hi m first? That nearly blind old man. Please take care of 

him .for me . 

I wish you could meet my guests no dammit my hosts . They are absolute 

super folks . Youve met l ay but Jack is a walking encycopaedia(Sp) 

Last night he read an article on eunuchs & he started on a whole 

business of this lot in India, Hareems had to have a safe custodian & 

so they neutered a man for the j ob , ~ienna boy choir were all neutered.
1 

Oh my goodness , dont start h i m on any topi c his knowledge is endless . 

So dovm to earth . fionroe was here with him ask him? He i . watching 

TV now & hell tell me not only the story but hosts of others : Drought , 

Zambian politics , woman in politics , votes for the english with dates 

Hey man he is something else & an Afrikaaner of the beot that SA has 

produced . He is 76 c has an agile brain . In his study are three large 

"' thesi s which he has to crite. God help t he i.·rriters . He expects nothing ..,. 

from you which he is not able to give hi mself . And Robin he a veg . 

Ray is away on conference r~ we are on veges 'x. enjoying it with pawpa r1s 

for breakfast lunch ~ dinner . 

This l eaf is from drought stricken Lusaka & it comes with my love 

alway ~c always . 




